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YANKS ARE RECEIVED

IN SILENCE BY HUNS

llJluilc of lnflirforenco In Main,
mined by (.eniian In Ocru.

pled Territory.

GENERAL BROWN IN CHARGE

Milllait t.niernor Taken I l Posi-

tion In Trow While Hickman'
riny Man hi- - Inlo Hermanr.

lit 1'lie A.O'iail-l-

"..MKKJf.W AliMV nr OiVP-t'ATIii-

Sunday Inc. Nil (lem-

on 'till loll, either friendly III llOS- -

tiic. ti ii r U Itui entry of ,luof 'leii- -

i,i I I ii kniun ii'iny lulu ' , r n i .i y

ipnIhv Miie (runner w a cri.c.l
early In Hip mill ly nightfall tho

iiifricnh had moved foiwurd 12

iiuk't reaching Pmlgi n on the, left
mill Sum holnlmch nn lln- - right ' h"
line extended along 'ho Hour nvei
mill through Suiirliurg ami Treves

The reception given Mi Auicri-- i

hum differed from th.it encountered
in Luxemburg "nil pulls uf lli'l
giuin iiihI r'rinioe. There, they were
M li'n iiiimJ ii dellveret liy almost mII

uf thf population. Tin iittttude of
the n mi 11 of ftlicnlsh Prussli
w.ik different Not 11 lngle ui I of
open HlllltgonlSIII Wll II pill 1'll, lull
ll WUH If I lh.it even Hip children
llilil been schooled carefully III III"
iiilc tiny iiiiihi iliiv.

officers iiml men it mil sur-
prised hy till' lH'k uj display of fliIKH

.mil Ihe absence of Hi cheming
riiiwilM In which they had been ac-
customed, hut Ihey did not expect the
culm nl If in R Willi whlr.li the n

patrol iiml lli columna uf
niarihei were received.

(in lint Luxemburg aide of tho
Moselle rlvrr lh streets of the v II

luge wore filled Willi tllimn out to
iuy goodbye to inn acpuriing iruopa
or liy I hum' who paused to or from
church.

SlrW'tn I carried.
Aero ttio Misselle llm ittreet of

ilir vl Im.k- - were almost deserted.
IVlham Hf per rent of the pnpula-IKii- i

remained within their homrs
Htnl In u majority of riiae. the hl'ml.
were ilruwn. Here anil lhiTt a (ier.
in m ii Hliiuit In the doorway Imt there
were no sign! of cither pleasure or
dixit pproval.

Iwnge crowd were fni'oiinlfrii In
Trn'i-a- , thn Imm-M- l plum orruplnl
lntrr In lh liny, hut urn there moat
of the ppoplfi kept niovliiK. main-i.ilntii-

alw.iya a hIiiiIiimI air of
riMici.

Hn far rn pohhIIiIo llm mnn In
khaki wrra Ifiiorpfl.

Onrp In a whlln th ynunBlem.
iinrlpr S yrnm olil, weifi
away hy thi rltrment anil

enlhtialaaut ovrr th tnarrh-- 1

n ar troopa, hut their forirJfiilni'x
win corrertfil promptly by aomn
olrlxr ppraiui.

Ilrl. lien. Prraton llrown. Hip
mllllary governor for orruplPil

him ralahlloheil hla lirad-tuarter- a

at Trrvrn. which aUn Inia
been inada advanca general lirail-itiRrt-

ileneral rrntilnn will appnd part
of hfk time at Trevea. Civil affair

DK. ITOTTI
TBBATI

BLOOD ua
HID DlMaut.
ObiUuiUoaa,

rroauua
TrooWw,

PIIm a4
rutoJa,

Kllnay, BlatV
dar tnil Una-tr- y

D I MAMS,
IthatiBMt I ra,
Itoaiaca ana
Uitt Dtior.
t.ra.

rtfly rrattlttnt rinltUa r Mm
iprlaii. Ark.

ComnltiUoB aa FREE
CIUHORN LOW. UKDIRINES

HERUMH AND VAO
CINK? ADMINItfTfRFD.

(ABUloaa BilTarua) 'oa.''
nnl Uliiraennl

For Blood Poison
Raara: a. ta. la 6.10 a. m t 9

itjt: all: Tuwday tol HiturU
tmnlnjv I to I , a.

bR. STOTTS
Specialiat

110 Rlrhard Hide.. Third AtrMI aai
Baitoa . Tulta. Okla.

COAL for
Suitable

homo
your

Will he very ararrc
Wo enn mako
dcllvciy at Order Now
once If jrou

Tl'LSA IlKTAIL COM, TO.

I'hnne SI 83 300 .V Boulder

JOHNSON'S
AUTO SALES CO.

Largest used rar mnrket I the atata;
00 days' guarantee on every car we

'ii

in. Prices

will he Ulncll'i by M.iJ. fJin. Harry j

Hmltli.
Slli-iii- h Mnlntaliirvl.

Thr triHipH iiuirrbeil Into thn
hi;iiliiirti'r'a town w'.th IiiiiiiIm puy-Mi-

but i, yen I fix iiiiixli and thii preti
eiira of il'izi rin i,f hlKh rankliiK
AiiiM-c-n officeiK failed to Jur thn
pHpiilm ion fiiiin Ha ulttliiflii of ridm
tibniiv

A curium f'iiiir.' of the t.llii- -

tilin WlIM the pll'Hellca Ulollir till! llllH
i.f Miiui'li of lurK' mi rn hern of i)ih.
i hill veil llerill'lll Nii.lie. hfil ti of
fi'ciH mid ini'ii Hiill in full uni-
form. A io'ik the romli' mid In lrevi--

' KMiv-clii- linn iiiu'ed III urid
nut of tinii.fi of men In kh.iki or
Htoml on Ihe iililelA a Ik WiltrhlliM the
run ri hli'if ciihiiiiiiM At Hei'Mi
pliti i'H in the ritv nil'! !ti 'lie roiiiitry
diHtiiiiH. ii'i in .ii.", .mud with
rtrn-- weie Men .ii hi; in titiit na

Ifll.lI'lH 'I'lii'V llilil lifen
il; I ttieie I. the lierm.in uutlior- - i

itn'H to m.iliit.iwi finti'i
A iiiiiiil.ir i.f i ei-- i.4e. I ulllerJI

ioIiIIitn .i p n ii red with the Ainernan
line, li'i It .idv .ini eil Holl of them
b.id I u net fir,, hy thn ret rent IriK
Uiitiiirie. wtiih' oiherM bud been
permltteil "In I'H.n pp,"

Tlie iiilii'il comuilMHtnn. whh h
lull' been in i iiioriiiiiilr.itlou with
Ihe lleilli.ini, b.lVe nollfll'il the ll( ;l
.'iiithoritnh In TreveN and In other

.1 'I'm th.lt where tin. i IV. l. ill .in
ihiirillen are not Ii niibleioiirie. mid
where they with thp
f .riiN of nmipittioii, they will be
permit till to rem.iln at their ponta
in. I will not bn itletui tied cxcepi in

en f ii r iia II la neceain y for the car-
rying out of nillll.iry uieiuiurea

OPERATING FORCE DANCES
AT MECHANICS' EXPENSE

The iiii'chitnlral men In lha f'oade--
nmploy paid up lat nlxht.

They il, with one of the bin-re-

danoeti ever muicm! In ('invention
hall and the vtirtortou operatlnn
men. their wlvea and ewrethtvtrtH
with one von proclaimed their

Ih full.
It waa the firat nffajr of Hi kind

In Oie hlalory of the ('nnden coni-panln- a.

After the field meet of ImM
rttunlay, of which the dncn wiu
1h ntJike." the mechrwilcul mrwi

benan prepiirallmui for mitklnK
atnenda fur thalr defeat for It hud
been mtreed Hint the loner Khould
irlve the dunce, 'llm mechunlcaj
men lout; the nperntlnK men won

More llm n 2iH i niiiileH were on the
rioor luit nliiht when the ,10
piece orcneatrii Mlruck up the iiimhic
thut atarteil the Kriiiol niiirch. 'Phla
waa led hy Wiiller Miller, iiianiifiii'- -

irl ilir ruuiiHirer. and bin duuKhtcr.
and Kred Knontj. proceiMlim auper.
Intendent. and Mra. Koontj, Kroni
that time on, there were no re.collec.
tlone of the defeat.

Injunction Afralnat t.armtr.
l'eople who live on Klfc-ht- alreet

between f.analnK imd .MaiUmin
object to himlng a aVnixi- - In

their neighborhood i. Jolinnoii
one there and he liua recently

made pinna to enling. It. To thin
plan the realilonla of thil neighbor-
hood iiiohI Hlrenuinmly objected.
Klnally, lorenxo llrler went Inlo the
dlHtrlct court and aoiight an Injunc-
tion tn reitruln Jnhtiaon from

and mtt Intfiliiliig hla uiinige
there, .ludgn Conn l.inn Intnieil a
temporary restraining order yealer-(la- y.

TORTURED TEXAS

WOMAN WRITES

Standing: on Her Kcct Torture
to Thin Lady. Had to Ride
Everywhere She Went,'

Until Cardui Brought
Relief.

McKlnley, Tenia. Mm. A. II. Kto-vn- ll

of thla place, wrlten: "Some-
time ago I wna In a crltlrnl condi-
tion. We only lived two aqtiurea
frbm town, yt 1 waan't able to walk
the two squares.
from town, yet t twn'l able tn walk
a lid suffered nt that, but not no

much aa when I tried to walk. Htund- - j

Ing on my feet wan torture.
My greatest suffering was In my

etei.i i,tn ii ... ..,. .i i .,n
If I atepped down or Jarred myself
the least bit I could not stand It

so Just walked in cully tiptoe. This
kept up until I wan Just about dis-

couraged and decided I had best try
something rise.

Someone told me of Cardui, nnd
where It had benefited runes similar
to mine, I felt nt least It would not
hurt to give It a trial.

After my first bottle I felt better-th- ere

was less pain and soreness In
tny utile.

After my third bottle of Curdul I

was well and have been ever since."
I'nrdul may be Junt what you need.

Trv It

reasonable;

Row Between Majors and Minors Looms
Magnates Should Be Co-Operati- ng

!i?v

I'

;f it'

IIum'IhiII li'iulcra In row. A. It. Ti-ar-

nt left. l.nrry lli-r- r

ISecaiiNe of the fail thut the wur
Ih over It Im very probiibb- - thut

biuicbjill be rehumt--
next

I'rltlia all over Ihe country urc
agreed that If hum-hul- l ih lo miccced
In the future It iiiiihi undergo h nun-plel- n

liouecclcuiilng It Wiia d

thut the uiuKUuteH, minor and
major leiigui'. wouiil realize thin and

III puttltig the Kmne on a
new- - buHlN ami purge It of all the
preaent evlla.

Hut Inateud the mogul, are well
warmed up for buttle.

The minor league heuibi, nt a re-

cent meeting In III., pawed
a dignifying tlielr Inten-
tion of breaking off nil relatione
with the m.ilnr league unlexs the
big leiigucs ubollah the draft unit the
optional agreement. They want the
right to Fell thi-i- r atar player to
whom thev rliiiiwc.

Thn draft and Ihe optional agree-
ment huvc long been rntiHcdered two

RESTRICTIONS ON COTTON
SHIPMENT TO BE LIFTED

WASHINGTON'. Jieo I rlc-tln-

on the nhlpment of cotton from
Interior point for export will be

by an order to bo l.xnii-- to- -

COUGHS AND COLDS

NEED ATTENTION

Dr. Hell's Pine-Tar-Hon-

Rrings Speedy, Knsy Relief.

Pneumonia nnd tuherctiloMiH often
follow nrgloeted colds and coughs,
Hoii t neglect youm. Take Ir. Itell'a

faithfully accord
ing to directions und be on the safe
side.

Itrlngs quick relief from lingering
coughs, protracted colds, grippe,
bronchitis. Soon the sniffling stops,
breathing becomes easier, the
phlegm is loosened nnd expelled,
congestion vanishes. You feel like
yourself again.

Kffectlve ns It Is tr. Hell' Pine- -

Tar Honey Is most economical. Try
It. -t 1.20.
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When

n

rv. uhovi- - hi left, iiml linn Jnlinnon.
initiin n ml John
of the f iind.iinentalH of the baaeball
Hcheine. The Idea of the draft la to
prevent any one muor league club
Irom oht. lining the cream of the
young talent each fall.

Hun Johnnon. an Hpokenman for
the major league, han eaid that the
major., will to uliolinli the Na-

tional AMniici.ilinii of I't ofi'MHlonul
Kuneb.ill l'.igiii-- nn one chiingii
Thin orgaiilzution In compuned of the
minor Iciiguea reprenentatlvi-- and
him hanille.l the bulk of the minor
leaguen' bunlui-KH- . Hut all Import-
ant miuahhlca of the minora are
turned over to the national commin-nlo-

(If the iiwuxtutinn Hun nuya It has
been Incapable for yearn of manag-
ing Itn ow n bunlneas.

To the minora Hun looks like a di-

rect attempt to obtain complete con-

trol of the minor game, although
Man nays a reorganization that will
provide "a better government" for
the minors la planned.

morrow by the nilli-oiu- l adminintrn-tlon- .

Senator McKellar of Tennessee,
announced tonight, after a confer-
ence with T'lrector I hamhers of the
railroad administration's division of
truffle

Itemnval of the restrictions. Sen-nto- r

McKellur said, will permit di-

rect nhlpineiit from 'Interior points
In the south of cotton to all allied
and neutral countries except the
neutrals contiguous to Oermnnv nnd
Austrln. Heretofore, hills of hiding!
for shipment were limited to the
seaboard.

T U LS A N B U rTe D I N F R E N C H

VILLAGE WHERE HE FELL

Details of Hit-- i In action of
Kheltou Itcity were received yester-
day . bv Mrs. Itebceea lleaty, 917
South Jackson street. In a letter from
the commanding officer of the 2nd
engineers., with whom the Tulsa boy
wan mtv Ing In The bullet
which proved fatal first pierced Pri-
vate Iteutys watch. Tho watch,
showing the btilli-- l hole, ih now on
disVlav in the window of Ihe IJbenil
Loan company on Kasf Third street.

The letter from Ins commander
said ;eut was kill", I instantly on
June 4. liils. Just north of the town
of l.ucy en ltoi-age- und now
Is buried in that town. The shell
thut killed him uNo kiiliM another
man and wounded five others. "Prl- -

vate Iteaty since joining the company
tuid un excellent record and the en-
tire company Joins me In extending
sympathy to his family and friends,''
wrote the lieutenant tn closing.

CoMs Cause (,rlp and Influc tiji.
I.AXATIVK HUOMii yClNIN'K Tab-
lets remove the cause. There I only
one "Itromii tjuinlmv" K. W.
Hlii'VK'S signature on the box. ,10c.

FOR SALE
FIVE IMPROVED FARMS first class valley
and bottom land near oil well recently brought

terms liberal.

C. H. CLEVELAND,
Skiatook, Oklahoma

CONGRESS TO STUDY

RAILROAD SITUATION

Joint ( iiiiiiiiIiii-- c In KiKf-U'r- l tn lb
Ocaliil In liuinlre Into Pinna

for IIhnIiik of Tlicm.

MODIFIED PLANS ADVOCATED

Senators I ipri-- I'uvor for Plana to
Itclaln Ijirgc of Dlrrs-- .

Hon I nili-- r PrHatc Owiici-hIij- ii

WASH I N ITON, dec. 2 Crea-
tion of a Joint congressional com-
mittee, consisting of member of
both houses, to Inquire Into the rail-
road situation, soon will be sought.
It w.xs said today, lifter President
Wilson had advocated this plan Is his
address congress. Tins ioiii-tiiltte- i'

would call railway executives
labor leaders, financial rcprcS'-nt.t-tives-

,

ofririiiin of Ihe railroad admin-
istration, and members of the inter-stai- n

rnuiinercH commission to give
their views n.s to the best pollen: for
future management of the tall
line. The committee Ihen would at-

tempt to formulate a plan for some
sort of unified control nnd common
management which most students of
railroad ma'tiT are sa.d to advo-
cate, regurdlcss of whether 'lie gov-

ernment ret.tnu or ri 'linguistics
political control.

The nee. I f(,r K.iste in 'hi" pro-
gram wus expluitnol today h the
president and emphasized later by
railroad administration official who
admitted they antlcipate'iiiffii uity in
carrying out plans for acquiring in--

equipment, distributing it among
road nnd making extensive

contemplated for next
year, without stretching the govern-
ment' war pnwera beyond the point
where railroad companies ate wil-
ling to

Many members said It wis doubt-
ful If so Important and detial.il a
question could ho decisively set-
tled during the congestion of ihe
abort session.

Prominence of the railroad ques-
tion In the minds of congressmen was
evidence by ninny statement on
the subject Issued after the presi-
dent's ndilrcos Chairman Smith of
the senate interstate commerce com-
mittee predicted that "a modified
and perhaps radically modified plan
of private control would result.'- - He
gave no details of his views

Senator Kellogg of Minnesota, re-

public, in. urged immediate congres-
sional study of the question nnd
"strong government control regu-
lating Issue of securities and con-
trol over service." He opposed re-
leasing of the roads and return to
old conditions without further legis-
lation.

Senator Watson of Indiana, repub-
lican, mill he heiieed the rail-
roads should be "nationalized" under
government control with private
ownership, hut operate.) by pooling
us a unit under a common equip-
ment none plan.

Immediate action hy congress In
dealing with thn situation also was
urged hy Senator Cummins of Iowa.
republican, who agreed with the)
president that the railroads should
not be returned under the old sys-
tem.

Senator Tenrosn of Pennsylvania,
republican, said the voice of con-
gress and the people would he
heard "in unmistakable terms nftcr
the railrond committee line had full
power to investigate the orders and
methods under which the railroad
system of the country ha been
nearlv ruined and certainly demor-
alized."

floverntnent control "so as to pro.
lei-- t the public" hut with retention
of private ownership wan predicted
by Senator Sherman of Illinois, re-

publican.

municipaUgovernFent
to be taught in school

Oklahoma City has endorsed a plan
to teach municipal government and
city management in it public
schools, Karl Sneed. city attorney
found out when down there Inst
week attending the state municipal
league. He llkeH the idea.

"How-- many young people in Tulsa
know the important details of city
government 7" said Sneed. "Yet here
in where the bulk of the taxpayers- -

money goes. The Idea of educating!
'he youth In the important details
not only means a better citizen, hut
I can nee where the future office
holders iri Oklahoma City will be
belter quftiificd when they take their
place ut the head of government."

Mr. Sneed nay Mavor Overholzer
has a plan to put young men in of-
fice an deputies under the city

so that when the old
.lien' term of office expires, quali-
fied succeKirs can be found right on
the Job, already trained and ready to
lake up where the old commissioner
left off The Oklahoma City mayor
feels there is a future In such a
policy thut will make the capital city
a lot of money, because of trained
men being already familiar with the
civic affairs.

AMES CANNOT COME; FOOD

SAVING MEET POSTPONED

The program for food conserva-
tion week xtii given a setback last
night when C. .1. Ilindtnan. county
food iidniinlstralor. received a tele-
gram from l M. Ames, the state
administrator advising him that he
will be unable to come to Tulsn to
day to deliver the principal address
before a mass meeting of citizens
which was to have been held in the
high school auditorium tonight.

The meeting, Mr. Ilindtnan said
Inst night, will he called off on ac-
count of Judge Ames' inability to
attend.

'nclinrv Taylor Make Merry.
I.OI'ISVIl.l.l1:. K- Dec. '. A

round of Jollification, Including
dances, dinner and theater parties
for companies anil even regiment of
the oO.Oi'O men stationed at Camp
Zachary Taylor, have followed the
conclusion of hostilities. Much of the
unusual gaiety apparently springs
from the desire to expend the profit J

rrorn canieens turn posi. e.cuang
One regiment nlonc is said to have
had 1411 0U0 dufived from that source
and lived on turkey for a week In an
endeavor to enjoy the fruits of their
thrift before being mustered out of
servlie. Any regulations. It Is said,
provide that sueh surplus profits may
lip used for the benefit of the men.
but that any unexpended balance
must be returned to tho govern-
ment.

Asks Irish Support.
ST. l.i H IS, Dec. 2

John J liiennon tonight addressed a
personal appeal to President Wilson
to siiport at the peace conference the
claim uf Ireland fur home rule.

In the Oil Fields
r)Vn.VrU flKIM pKKt'KnrSti

Tlutl'a tin- - Way to (.ct tin' till Men
" Tn-u- t 'rm UlgliU

I 'n like the furnoun slogan of the
lank corns. Kurt Worth. Teiaa. Is
Wlrifilni. imr ..umnuli.ti f.i- - rir.t, 1. .
IV with the oil fraternity by - treat
ing the bunch right." An elaborate
b:itHiet which will he attended by'

of oil men from all see. (XrNTY The Moaa.
linns of the l ulled Stales will be We'd, & Hill test 111 section

by the Kort Worth chamber of i l"--' "'W. which has recently been
commerce Saturday evening, Ie- -

rem her 7

Hilly Sunday, the world famous
evangelist, will preside at the bun-qu- et

an official speaker, and iilso
glad handor of Ihe reception com-
mittee. Senator Thomas p. fiore of
Oklahoma and 'iovernor William
Hobby of Texa are also among the
principal speech milkers.

I'orl Worth's coining banquet will
be one of the most elaborate ever
staged In nny city In the southwest.
and will be Kurt Worth's formal
welcome to'the oil men. who have
recently established headuiiartrrs In
that (llv. and a most cordial Invl- -

lation to all other to rome and du
likewise.

Invitations have been sent out to
more than 2.000 oil men in every

kaectlon of Ihe country, and an at
tendance of at least 1,000 Is expected
at Ihe banquet.

Fort W orth is coming to the front
as one of Tulsa's keenest rlvajs.
Praetiriilly (he name In population,
averaging nround 100,000. their
greatest ambition Is first to Increase
that to 2ii),0iH within two ears,
and second to make port Worth the
oil center of the field.

The only ciitlclsm thut one hears
of Fort Worth, is that there is too
much hot air atid too tnaoy hot air
companies doing business, hut there
is one thing certain, and that I that
oil men appreciate the "glad hand."
It waa what made Tulsa famous,
and Port Worth Is to be congratula
ed on her ability to appreciate what
oil men do or a town. Tulsa has
many Investments In the Trxaa field
and will continue to play the game
down there hut will see to It that
everything Is 1 one to make thin town
a good town to live In and that the
oil men are appreciated to the limit.

Lnat night's meeting of Ihe mem-
bers of the chamber of commerce
In Hotel Tulsa proved thin and
there, were present the same old
bunch that In the beginning extend-
ed the glad hand to the oil fraternity
and made Tulsa the bent town that
ha rer grown up anywuere I'VunH n i,,n, ,., r,..
reason of the nil business. It will
continue lo grow and Will develop
rapidly now that the Osage Is be
Ing drilled. It extends greetings to
Port Worth hut hopes that the lat-
ter town will not steal any of It
glory.

Killing Pool, Kansas.
The National nil company well No.

1 on the Kyestone farm In is
reported shut down for fuel

Kellur oil company well on the
August lllnz farm la also shut down
indefinitely.

Prairie oil Has Co. well on the
C A. Ming farm in haa sus-
pended operations nt a depth of 1,225
feet.

KHdng Oil company well No. 3 in
Is now one foot In the Band,

and are pulling the big pipe. The
well I reported to be filled up about
liO feet.

Carter nil company ha shut
down the test on the Mosh Winder farm

at a depth of 2.150 feet. The
Tidal oil company on the Moslunder
farm, same section, is drilling at
2.290 feet and has Just finished
setting their

The Itnmsey Petroleum company
well on the Hint farm In is
pumping ISO barrels.

The Texn rompany on the Paris
farm In has a ha-- hole at
a depth of 2,495 feel, which It is

to straighten and run the

Klblng Oil company No. J nnd No.
,1 wells on the lcydig farm In

are reported to have pumped
450 barrels the lust 24 hour.

Kentucky Mtigntion.
The question whether mineral

rights In undeveloped oil leases are
subject to taxation wna raised In aj
suit between W. S. Raydure and the
bonrd of supervisor of Kstlll county, j

Kentucky, recently argued for trie:
commonwealth by Chairman M. M.
Logan, of the state taxation commls-- 1

slnn, and Judge K. C. O'Kear before
the court of appeals. Pnder the act
of 1917 oil Is taxed one per cent the
barrel for state purposes and a half
rent for county In lieu of all other t

taxes. The assesor of F.stlll county!
omitted taxes on lease of 1.272
acres held by Rnydure und the su-- ,

pervisor nssesed the ncrenge nt
$250,000. Itaydure paid the tax un-
der protest und brought suit, claim-
ing Hint the only tax is on oil pro-
duction and mineral rights In unde
veloped oil property are not subject i

to assessment. Oil City Derrick.

Started On a lnng Journey.
Miss Margaret Murphy, who has

been assistant oil editor for Hie last
year, started on her long Jojurney
yesterday which will wind up In the
Rumanian oil fields where she will
go as the bride of I,. R. MucCollum
whom she will meet In Hoston
where the weddlnir will tAke tilace nt
nt the home of her sister. She car- -

rles with her the best wishes of a i

large circle of friends, all of whom
hope to hear from her often. Her
place has been taken by Miss Sofia
Suppes who has a Targe circle of;
friends nnd admirers to begin with t

nnd who will keep up the reputation
of the position as perhaps no one else
could. She will appreciate greatly
nny favor in the wny of new and
assistance generally that can be ex-

tended by the oil men.

fOWVT.K The New York Oil
company and Robinson are dry nt
1.B46 feet In but are con-
sidering going deeper.

The M.t-I.o- u OH company well on
the Charlie lilrd farm In section

reported u n
well, is good for 20 harrels which
makes things look better fn thi sec-
tion. P.. d. Hohel Is moving In tools
a locution north In 23 for an offset.

Shuler, Heorge. Mortimer and
Sargeant are rigging up for a test on
the Hilly Atkin farm In the south
east of Just north of their
good well located on the Margaret
lilrd farm in 2. which is still pro-
ducing 50 barrels. The same com-
pany No. 1 of the Hilly Atkins farm
is making 25 barrels In the Stone-hlu- ff

sand nt 1.032 feet after a 100
quart shot Sunday evening.

The Livingston Itrother are drill-
ing at 500 feet In the southwest of
the northwest of Lovett
farm.

.1. C. Neely has located Just south
of his No. 1 on the Charlie Ittrd
farm in nnd will drill. No.
1 is reported a?od for 2.1 barrels.

Bixnv- - -- The Gladys Oil company
f

No. 11' on the Mary Posey farm In
la drilling nt 1,300 feet.

Shult-r- , (Jeorge, Mortimer and
Sargeant No. 4 llerryhlll In
Ih showing 60 barrels In the 2,200-fo-

aand.
The fjoodyear Oil company No. 9

Is a location on the MahaJa Wilson
farm In

hundreds, TII.IA1W

Shuler Oeoree are down 900
feet on their No. 3 well, on the Aus- -
tin farm In

ul"r" over oy i nwicn & i o., naa Dcen
abandoned but the rig will be ninvei)
a rew reet and another well started.
There whs a showing at 700 feet, und
the ell was stopped at 9K0.

GERMANS MINE BODIES OF

DEAD COMRADES ON FIELD

WITH TDK IlltlTISH-AMIcrilCA-

A KM IKS. Nov. .10. iertnaii deviltry
seemed to know no hounds In the
'i"t t'aya f he fighting on the ltnt-th- e

lsh front after lllndenburg line
f,as been shuttered. They attached
greniulen to of dead Huns
left behind In the Herman retreat,
so that when the bodies were lifted
the grenade exploded, killing or
wot. Tiding the bearer.

Near the town of Iwi Tateau. n
number of Australian strelcher-bisirer- s

were killed by these gre-
nades In attempting to remove some
Herman dead from the field in front
of an American nuichine-gu- n nosi- -

jtiott Thereafter no Australian
would put hand on a dead Herman. In
some ruses the bodies were drugged
to their burial places hy means of a
long rope which allowed the stretch-- i

to keep nut of range of any
exploiting

The Americana, oil the other hand,
hit upon the plan of makfng the
Herman prisoner bury their own
dead. In one e a Iloche pris-
oner was summarily shot because he
refuaei! to remove the body of one
of his dead companion. An exami-
nation of the body later led to the
discovery that it was mined. The
Herman want aware of this fart and
retimed to touch it.

In one emll tswri evacuated by
the Hermans, many of the bed were
found to he mmcd. An American of-
ficer, tired and worn by a long and
hard fighting, sought reert on
lounge In a room previously occupied
by a Oerman officer. The lounge
blew up and he was Instantly klllel.

Another officer picked up a pair
of fleUI glaKsed left by the Hermans
,he exnlo.leil In bts l,0H .n.l
Mew hwiiv a hurt of bis face

The Hun had hii-om- adept In
the nefarious business of making In.
fernal mttchines, mines and time
fuse, und there was scarcely an
area where the electrical and engi-
neering experts of the allies did not
find some new form of their fiendish
Ingenuity.

TED WHITE IS REPORTED
WOUNDED DURING BATTLE

Theodore White, one (,f the orig-
inal Tulsa am hu lancer, has been
wounded In action, but the serious-nee- .

of his wound ha not yet been
determined, according to n telegram
received by the boy's mother, Mr
A. U. White. 4K South Detroit me-nu-

yesterduy. The telegram wan
from the war department and said
the Tulsa bov was wounded during
the fighting of September 4.

White left Tulsa with the ambu-
lance, company In the fall of 1917,
but was transferred to the medical
department of the 1l7th engineer
regiment Just before embarkation.
He was giixsed lal spring but re-
covered and two letters received by
his mother since then Indicated Hint
he was) In the best of spirits and
health.

While Ihe official notice said the
seriousness of the wound had not
been determined, Mrs. White de-
clared letters from some of the Tulsa
boy in the some unit with her Bon
said an arm had been shot off.

Iliilslievlsts Take
LONDON. Dec. 2. Bolshevists

have entered the Norwegian legation
ul I'etrograd and removed documents
belonging to Switzerland, whose In-
terests are under the protection of
Norway, accord ng to a Copenhagen
dispatch to the Mail. The Norwegian
minister has protested In vain and
the newspapers of that country aredemanding that Norway break rela-
tions with the soviet government.

Si might Funeral Tuesday.
PARIS. Dec. 2 - The funeral ofMajor Wlllaril D Straight, who diedSunday of pneumonia, will be heldTuesday morning nt the American

Holy Trtnlty church here.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES
PETROI.KI'SI LODfiK N. 474 m,, fTfrj

.ie " "i'u r riugj,y of thr month Vri V- - a
Jv Work in t..i.. Vf

'
",,r' .1 iun a pgr?

f. HAN'VA. See'y ' '

TLi.fA I.OPfiK No. 71 Ve7irirTTroTM.
'. "' ' n. m Thurmlar.

I'ft. Mate, Maon. K.lee.
tion of offteerx Her 12
Itora alw.)a welroine. Masonic
Hall.

J. S MePVTIRR W. M.
CM'lN'KiRTK. y,'j,

UI'.I TA l.OixiK 4:5. rneefi en-r- tue'iii.t
,t'nine ai , :.iu. tiefo.y,
i,- - 1 k .AM ,"'. .1, r.iuerrM nijir,iiiir,.
Marline at 4 n. m laitora
are especially invited. M..sonic
11.11.

.1. n CAMPBHt.t, W. M.

21 1' ARTHUR DAKKH. See'y.
ffl.SA CHaT'TKR No. S3, R. A." M.'.'m.et.

fieal .nil thira Alond.y each
month. Monday, Nov. 15,
Roial Arch lesre. Vliitora
welfome.

W. M. HFRirF. HIrPrUlt.
W. P. TOM SON. See'y.

TRINITY COMMASIVbHY No. 20, lond.pec 9. Kleetion of offtcera.
All iiaitini Knichta alwaja

M.aonic Hail, South
Main.

S. R. PYE. Commander.
I,. 1,. UOYI.E. Hec'y

AKlTAhT T A?A. 0.""S."m. 3. of
Tills, meeta aecond Friday 10.

eah month at Masonic 11.11.
Ceremonial aeasiou r'. No"
80. at 7:30 p. m.. Convention
H.ll. All tiaitint Noble, .ra
welcome

H N ORFIS Potent.t.,
H. M. WKU.IVF.R. SVe.'T.

Al'RORA I.ODOF. Nn. IP'.. I O. (I K . meeta
.t.-- j everv Weda. night 7:110.

Work in Initiatory decree
ntw'i-N-- ii- -- 4

ilors inrited. K. of P.
Hall, IS K.st Serotid.

1 J. WKK111T. N U.
M. I. POUN'nsTONK. Sec'"

NEW STATK CAMP No. 4!lli. W."'o7"W
meet" everv Monday night
at 7 nit. Her. 2 election
of officer" and refreak-menta-

ittors incited.
K. P II. II. I.". K. Second.

M. V.. COl.K Con. Coin
K. N. IIARI'KK, Clerk.

Yisitorj Kclcoma,

.ViutheriiiTN Want Increase.
SAVANNAH. (Ja.. Iiec.

from 2S ahlpbullding plantsalong the gulf coaat aa far west a
bavunnah. will meet in Washington
thla week, It was learned toduv ' toprepare a to the I'niled
State shipping board seeking in-
creased; wage and regulation of foodprices In southern coast clllea The
savannah and Jacksonville delega
tlona will leave here tonight.

WANT m
Want Ad Phones 6000-600- 1

Kates and "Information J
A," erb tn.ertio.

l"iirniiiii iiniiunt on liinn. 20
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Wf',,.W,'f"a0 !l"'"l "r " fiend
Iofferuuj."V"''"' - .vit.ful flora',,. ,lH H

Mr V 'I ",,'"'' i.,r,"!"r '''"-"- ' lln.1

WT AND FOUND
'"" " ""7

STNil'p:r"rk" '--
m-.

UV'.U ";T" '"' "

CM-I- '? ., i'V" ,M" "" Nli" i.lweenr'Ktli ree.
'l- -' - - S uuriU) nftrriMj,,,!." cam..,,

Jr. isr'VS.j; '

wTi"" "TI S"",lhv enamel
. "..'.iirii Phone mmo
l.osr -- ,snU) mirlit l 'Kn',,,,,;,'" ih,-- -,,.! ring; re,rd phone jt:i
U':lT'S"i"h:""'1 l rM,ch li.mi.nd hTTen-.- , .

wild di,., pr:,liher.1 rew.nl o!f.rd , ,1 ... ,,ppnke Phor. 4137 r 44.V
lrJi7Nol CU'"I,C rh"rrh- f"..rrw!, Tl' ' "'m" ""f""! n i ron..

jrsJ 4 IK',')

eon.r and iren.. t.(: $'.3 rfw.rd. ,1. K
J '"'"te Phone 311

Th.ri0'1'!. ?a" rioi.nTr7nr oort,,,
llonlil-- r, Penn.vlr.ni. urn,,,run lire, on re, .ml Mr(ir.w ur,. from

'IT"' ir'.1"1" V-'r ' 1'. I'eter.on.
. Jlt VirUir Keir.nl.
STOI.KX- - -- f.turd., night, noiri'my' knme.firil hou, lmi.i .,,, ii0n, . ,

C?".' "'"'"' 'tri yellow iter. nd
W1,h ,hr" rd re.rh and f.iirirrle fifth wh, ol : also one m f imh.rne l.ilier.l rew.nl r.'.l s:r,7

U1ST--- A Toeket with two 'pielnre, ',.,night. Heturn lo 110 North R...U,.,

C.4MKII PIN "1,0,1 n"
in Phone 4S1T H li.'wr. '

HKI.I) Mitj-
-

HAM.KiKS Onh.r ho,.,.n, one bl.r, m.re. ilj,i 5 yrnr olilowner my h.v. amc by railing .1
rr--

l"DRELyJPER80NAL
WlU'U) I.IKK la "meet g.nlleni'.n whTTii

lonil of eti-- ,. Mot It fi. r.re World
SPECIAL NOTICES."" I

llKfJINNIN'i; TOMORHOW VKK'lVl,It
JAS1I on, ntir nork of firl-(,.-
hom. p.mt. interior varniihen

. .lnliitiiip. Mnitarv ;l , ,,
nd .11 other p.inl . -

rent lens th.n roit I'lymnuth W p iPaint l'i stJ Klnt atreel '!:Helwe,n lietroil anil K.k-o-
, nKtSeondStret

RKMOVAI, NOTICK--- o'flee, ,. re,
in Mavn pllg. Koomi 7 H T V

71. Dr. A. R,t Wiley.

AUTOMOBILES
AOTOMOBIUsjrOR 8A.LE fo

1817 iMHMiK for le in firat eloa. rmditHn new iop and riU rurlaini .ml (ne
rood urea; m-- aet rhaiiui, nr

.".rm. .107 Mouth Moulder. Phone ::iw,
fAXON rHX R ROAUSTRR lQn for'

in goo,) condition. Se this l.a,iiilt,
rah or terma. D07 .South Moulder
7Mi.

I D fs SA XON SI X Ki gooi'Mir..,;" pA
aenjer, ne,ly new rar. ranh r tirmv17 South Moulder. Phone 7fi0

1'OR SAI.K-O- ne model "'"44 oldmoM!
IIH7, good condition ; four new urea ar4
ane eura: tsirram if tak.n at once.
Irl'one 1 e4

tT I ' 1 KB K K RS1 X - For "isie" 7
10 H model' with or .ilhoul jtinei

Chean for ch. tilii VVcn Third
or phone 2h4a.

BI'IPK lor !e. IS K 43: aen pal- -

ner. 211 North Main. Phoie .t.ni
VKI.IK touring car: bargain: wire whce'i.

t'.ll ino Kat Second. v.
II11IH.F: lt17 to'irinf ear; firat etaa enn-

dition- new lop. M. k II. Motor I r Co.
10 Kut .'nth

VF.l.iK 191 ro.di,ler. practically new.
R H Motor ', Co. lo Mm

r'OTU'S iTwo roailetere: exceptional cor:'li-
tion b.rr.ina. M. Sc II. Molor I'.r Co,
tn K.nt Suth

C.lUllil.AV' I'or a.Ie. l!ls'"roatr.
Hood .a new; motor perfect; cood hue
for the monry. Call Kmnev .t plioi a
IM.

Tracks
One ton Maxwell Truck with Podv
and Cab In good condition. A I'.r-gai-

for quirk sale. Cash or tertiu
One two-to- n Diamond T Truck, late
model. Hood condition, worm drtve
Will sell reasonable for cu.sh. A bar-
gain, nnd will go quick.

Wo C. KORKES
a 2i

701 S. Main St.

Pd Cars
One Marmon "34" Sedan, slightly
used; completely overhauled nnd in

excellent condition. An exceptionul
bargain for quick sale. Some term,
if desired. The closed car season t

on; so don't fail to see this barg-nn-

One Mnrmotf' roariHter In fine me-

chanical condition; newly pnintea
biattleshlp pray. .A big bargain fi'f
quick sale. Some terms If ilesi.c'l

One 1918 seven passenger nnd "ii"
1917 seven passenger Marmot! in

good mechanlcnl shape nre going a1

bargain prices for quick sale. Sunt
terms to responsible parties if il'"

sired. See S. A. P.odlne,

Wo Co Emm

701 S. Main St., Tulsa.


